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ANtl-HER BILL
likely No*

Pass Before
Adjoonis.

PRESCRIPTION

o Kjifct Cnter* on Clause That Woukl
Tfce Home From. Search

U ..Washington, Aug. 19— The Stajiley
, ilineiKlment to the Anti-beer Bill

designed to safeguard, through heavy
jcitaHies, a man's home and property
from illegal search for liquor— rVas

J, regarded '4«st night as the Bturabjing-
block in the way of the measure's
final enactment prior 'to the recess

. , next week of Congress . -
p 'The fight over this provision of the

biH, adopted unanimously by the Sen-
ate, broke unexpectedly in the Senate

^yesterday, and prohibition leaders de-
elared it was more than likely ajl beer

'legislation, would go over unti fall,
with the possibility that the Treasury

"Department -iri the meanwhile might
issue regulatwhiT Bunder which beer
could be manufactured and prescribed'

• Beijause' of the "evident intention"
- ef Senate conferees to destroy the ef-

fect of the Stanley, amendment, Sena-
, t&r Ashurst (Democrat) of Arizona

i , "bolted" the conference, announcing
that he would take no part therein or

. sign any report-unleiis the amendment.
was retained precisely as ..originally

- written. Senator Ashurst told the
• .Senate the effect of the'House substi-

tute |rpuki llfealize home manufacture
of beer, and liquor.

. Amendment Wrecked i
At the end of an all-day wrangle

conference and in the Senate, accprd.-
ing to leaders, the whole course of the
prfcpwftd anti-beer legislation hinged
upon hope; of agreement by Senate and
House ' managers. While Senator
Sterling, Republican, South Dakota,
chairman^of the conference, declined
to indicate how the members stood.,
the result of the day's deliberation was

"»aid;to'have'been,the virtual wrecking
of th£,ameridijient.frpm,,the shaps-in
whirih^it'*eceived fttunanimpus vote.

rftas* managers were: said to have
agreed to leave it intact, so far as it
related specifically to the searching of
a home on a warrant obtained under
the''g*8erai law,-with a demand" that
Htvfre penalties; put there as a means
of '^rotectinH?- the \home, be sharply

Have Saved Only Gains
Under the charter now employed,

known as the Managing-Operators'
Agreement, Mr. Lasker explained,
both the Government", and the opera-
tor profited when traffic was plenti-
ful and rates high, but onry the Gov-
ernment lost when |here was a sur-
plus of tonnage causing a decline in
rates below the point where !they
would not meet operating expenses.

Admiral Benson, shortly before he
resigned from the chairmanship, in-
augurated the "bare boat" charter in
a few cases with a view, he the* an-
nounced, of enabling the newtoard
to determine whether it was desir-
able to substitute this as a policy for
the operating agreement.

to Make Change Gradually
The Shipping Board has ordered a.

survey made as a basis for working
out details of the new rental plan.
Those having charge of the work
were instructed to submit their re-
port within 30 days, but it was eni-

iBi iphasized by Mr. Laskcr yesterday that
no general cancellation of existing
charters wsuld be .made. Rather, he
said, the board would attempt to put
the change into effect gradually

> Protecting Baggage
/During -the Senate' debate there
wi|re insistent demands that a man's
property; including his'barn, his bag-
gage,.; automoBile or garage, should be
ijutjectea to the Same safeguards that
surround""hisfactual place, of abode.
Bit* the ̂ conferees were reported to
ha'Ve/Sbottt, agreed to a modification
fh'at' a warrant would not be required
to; search "other property," provided a'
prohibition officer had reason to be-'
lie;y.e'that suspect was guilty and if*
thV search .was not prompted by mal-
ice. : '"" '.. '
•'Ih.pther respects, the,differences in

the Senate and House measures were
reconciled, but they had'not been ex-
pected to proToke a fight.. Leaders
taid the House woujd accept the
Changes indicated, although they
frankly1 expressed doubt as to the pbs-
sfble attitude of the Senate, jteven if
the Seriate, managers should meet the
Hbiise demands. ' , . ' . . • ' ' • "
, :''i ' "Drys" May Wait

;<;:S6 pronpunc.ed was the. opposition
of .House prphibj|ipn leaders to the
Stanley amendment that, they indicat'-"
ed. privately a willingness to let the
beer regulations be issued rather than
accept it as drawn. At all events
tjberfr-.wer'e gray? doubts as to wheth-
..«r':the bill could be se^to the Presi-
d<Snt for his approval before the re-s

">ess.

CONSTRUCTING MEMORIAL

/' Work on the contruction of thfc
fflbj. ground entrance which ig being

'ttfcted by the. York County Agri-
cultural society as a memorial to the
men of. York.co.unty who gave their
lives :in ther World War, is .being-
pushed rapidly with a large force- of
men daily; engaged, on the task. The
work, it • is 'confidently expected, will
D* .conipleted before the -next fair,
ancl at that time. QIC memorial to the

' herpes will be dedicated with fitting
txero^ica, . ̂ W,n* .pJ"n* prevailing,

, dieti»g»is^e.a pet»o.nag«s will take
- part an the exereises . . . . . . '

"

IttJMiLIATED

Hammond, Ind., " Aug.. 19—Jacob
Diamond,- a gAddler yesterday ' filed.
|uit_in Superior Court for . $10>,p00
damages against an autoist who ran
info' Diamond's three-legged horse
ind broke its wooden leg. The suit
jllefes the animal was "bruised and.
BuTnlHated" to' that extent.
\Thi.horse, .'which has worn the
w**den Irfg tor five years, has had*
tronbled career. On one ocijtision the
t*t caught fire and the flre depart
riient was called to extinguish the,
" ' " df

SHIP OWNERS
T»:SHARE LOSSES

Lasker Ajwwces Adoption <*
' "Bare Boat" Charter, System.
: To Be Gradwal Change.

Washington, Aug. 19—Decision to
substitute a "bare boat" • charter for
the 'system under which practically
all Shipping Board vessels are now
operated was announced last night
by Chairman Lasker, after a con-
ference with President Harding. In-
stead of the boats being turned over
'to operators- on1 a 5 ,per 'tent "com-
miseion bails, it is the board's inten-
tion to adopt a uniform charter un-
der whicii its ressels will be leased
oh a tonnage taste, the lessee assum-
ing the 'same risks of profit or loss
as he^wouid under the routine com-
mercial charter.

order that the least injury possible
woulds be done to the interests of
operators:. ' ' '

THE IMMIGRANT
3;: : - '

Welcomes Them With
Open XrmS. Helps Them Gef
'-' ^ "^Started. '

Buenos Aires, Aug. 19-^-While the
United States is decreasing the num-
>er pf imnUgrants admitted into the:
country, Argentina^- with thousands of
'ertile acres that have neyer felt a
ilpw, is fwelcoming them with opes

arms, and' is even feeding and lodging
;hem while helping them to find; enfe
plpyment. -": - . . -

After setting- foot in- Argentina the
miiigraht is welcomed into,a spotless;'
cohifortable hotel where, in addition
to being rsupplie* free of charge with
every personal-necessity and convenf
ence, he is taught by means pf mo-
;ion pictures and lectures something of
the new liiid;in which - heas to make
lis home and is aided, when possible,
to find enipioymetit. ; On deciding up-
on-his d'esttigitipn.'Within the country,
the immigr^ht is supplied with ' free
transportation-to;that place. '•_

While. thef^iipTity of immigrants
arriving in rtne country'are Spaniards
and Italians,:^ernuui8;:are -now a'rriv-
ng, together'" witji some from other

countries. "rAlthough -'the . .permarir
cPme here th1rtf*lass OTi account of the;
low value of the mark, many of them
are Skilled, workers and even profes"-
stonal meny They firing with them
quantities of machinery and equip-
ment With which ' to start their new
life.

HAS OWN FUEL SUPPLY

••:Ppttsville, Pa., Aug. 19—A rich
vein of,coal, .two feet thick, was
found': yesterday right under the
curbstone of Harry Lord, of North

ird, street. There is no doubt the
veiil contains thousands of tons of
coal,,but it, cannot be mined, as sudi
action..wJuld'Weaken buildings of
great value. •

TKe exca*iitidn by which the coal
jas discovered Vas made to. place a
$lUie ta'iBk ntider" the pavement:

j p X d tpok a, ton of the coal out and
found ,(t of. gppd'burning quality. The
|flnel is* near ;,the Court House, and
shows,, as . has been believed, that
large quantities of coal are imme
*at«ly ' underneafh the Schuyikill
c'dunty teniple of justice.

( » r REJECTED SUITOR WES

; DpT«r,,N,i J.,1 Aug. 19—Peter K.
Bender* wh'o'sliot himself pn the
lawn of Mrs. Bernice Barber's es-
tate, hear Mprristown, in the early
morning of August 6, died from the

ifjjeti.wQuiid' yesterday- He was ar
insurance agent with offices in New
•Yprjc, Chicago and Detroit.

Mrs; Barber .told, police .he tele-
phpned her on the-night of August 5
threatening'tp kill himself .and thai
jifter heTTad ;twicfe called" ft the'estate
and been persuaded to leave, a shoi
was heard , and the desperately
wounded man found lying on the
grass, • . , -

IS SATISf ACTOR Y
Secretary ifoover Announces

Fttdiag of Starving MUiions
. t» Start.

AMERICANS JN CONTROL

SEIZ£ YACHT LOAD
OF FINE BOOZE

Cleveland Police Capture Im-
ported Wines And Liquors at

Whisky Island.

So* i<H Assures Workers Sent There
Will Be Protested to Make Strict
Passport Rules. . -

Washington, Ajig. 19—A satisfac-
tpry agreement has been reached
with the Soviet authorities at Riga
inder which the American Relief
Administration will begin imme-
diately to fight famine among the
children of Russia, Secretary Hoover
announced yesterday". The agree-
ment, he added, accepts .the conditions
laid down by the American organiza-
tion for safeguarding-the lives of re-
ief workers and insuring American

control of food supplies.
While the negotiations have come

to a successful conclusion, the Secre-
ary explained, .it may be a day or

two before a formal, agreement is
iigned. Important details, such as

means of transportation and location
of serious famine areas, remain to be
wprked out, he said, before the final
document is drafted.

Work, Will Begin At Once
The.'work of food relief -in Russia

will begin ..at once, Mr. Hoover de-
clared, adding that the Nef.v York
iffice of the Administration was al-

ready preparing vessels to rush sup-
plies to Danzig for trans-shipment
nto Russia. The quantity of food,
iqwever, which will be needed, it is

understood, cannot be determined un-
:il a survey of Russian famine condi—
ions is made.

It is expected' the supplies will be
he same as were Used in relief work

among the children of Poland and
Austria, comprising a "lighter and
nore easily digestible diet than is
necessary for adults and probably in-
cluding condensed milk, sugar, P9rk,
lour, cocoa, beans and rice. fclt is
lelieved that .the Administration can
lepend upon the country for local,
•egetables,

A letter from President - Harding
ndorsing the effort to mitigate fam-
rie-'iri Russia and asking unity of' the

relief work in .one American organi-
zation was made public by Mr.
Joover. ,'; • ;

,„,..".' Harding Writes Letter
"My particular'purpose in address-

ng thi's letter to you," the- President
said, "is to emphasize my wish that
he distribution in Russia of all char-
ty arising ihthe Unitej States should
>e' carried on through one American
Tganization. It is'only through sm-
;le American representation and ad-

ministration that we can" assure to
ioth American and Russian people the

best service in the use' of their
fnrids." .. v ;'l ' *

I am Basking the Department of
State, to co-operate in directing that
passports be given for travel in
sia only 'to person's who may be' in-
the service ; of
Association.

the Americ_an Relief

is a'lw of importance that the
American people should' b/i protected,
so far as we can do .so,'from'those
persons who may'wish to thiriwe tm
jreat disasters by creating unneces-
sary organizations to collect-chat-ty."

The President's letter was- trans-
mitted by Mr. Hoover..tortile Chil-
dren-'s .Relief organization's, compris^
ing the European Relief Council, and
a;meeting of that body was callt;d for
early" next" week to consider .'joint ar-
rangements, to be undertaken; f >r
Russian .administration.

Cleveland, Aug. 18—Police early
yesterday took seven men and four
women into custody in'a spectacular
seizure of the steam yacht Venice,
said to be in the service of a whisky
ring operating- in Canada and the
United States. The seizure, niade
at Whisky Island, West of the Cuy-
ahoga River,-uetted 95 cases of im-
ported wines and liquors.

Six of the men seized,

PERSONAL NOTES
AND BRIEF ITEMS

News Notes From Around Town
and Throughout the

County.

MANY DAILY VISITORS

o. C. E., 6:30 p, m.,;, nrea£hiBK
the pasto^7:SO, p.i m;..

fwHtwago, Petabyte

materials mtiij
cent, fuel, awl _

chemkahr and'- Grogs-1.fa'

Captain William L. Curry, of To-
ronto, said to be the owner of tha
yacht, are. held at police headquar-
ters. All are charged with violnti4£
the , prohibition law. The seventh
man, the engineerr will .be taken to
headquarters later. The four women
were not booked, but were held for
investigation. •

The police seized the Venice on a
telephone tip "from Captain Hansen,
of the. coast guard, that the yacht
after steaming past the harbor en-
trance several times, had switched off
all lights and docked.

When the police arrived at the
dock, a large automobile truck was
being loaded from the yacht. A
warning cry went up when, the of-
ficers appeared and lines were cast
off and an attempt made to swing the
yacht from the dock and escape. Po-
lice leaped aboard, smashed in the
cabin windows and at the point of
revolvers ordered the crew to surren-
der-

Besides Captain Curry, the crew
gave their names as Norman Turner,
Toronto; John Lawspn, Toronto;
Michael Parle, Kingston, Ont., and
Jay Burney and William Kempert, of
Cleveland. The engineer's name ;was
not given but one of the women de-
tained is said to bu his wife.

Cap'ain Curry, according to Police
Captain Cpste>]lo, admitted he lhad
also been captain of the yacht Tran-
quillo, seized by police here-last JuhCj
owning' the yacht when it was; seiz-

Mcntion ^ of Guests From Nearjby
Towns. Short Paragraphs of Gen-
eral Interest.

Mrs. David Maring, Baltimore
street, has gone to Cleveland j Ohio,
where she will spend three weeks,
with her son, Arthur Maring.

Mrs. J. U. Fritchey and Miss
Elizabeth Fritchey, of Lancaster;
are guests of Mrs. E. H. True, Lin-
coln awenue.

Miss Henrietta Deardorff has left
for her home in Jamesburg, New Jer-
sey, after spending a week with Miss
Katherine Hershey, McKnightstown.

Miss Anna Reck has arrived in
Gettysburg from a ten days' business
trip to New York, Philadelphia and
Baltimore.

On Wednesday Mrs. Annie Wilson,
Chanibersburg street, entertained Mr.
and. Mrs. Edgar Stallsmith and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Deardorff, (
Empry Deardorff and his mother. I

Mrs. Paul Gates and family,, of
Lebanon, are visiting Mr and Mrs.
George E. Hartman.

Edward R. K?hf, of York, former
student here, was io- Gettysburg for
a short time Thursday afternoon. He
is now: teaching English at Georgia
Tech.

O. D. Mossc^ New York City, is
visiting Charles S. Duncan, Lincoln
avenue. ' '

N. S. Floto, Harry Neville, William
Harry and George Strubel, all; of
Connelhville, passed through here
this morning- en route to Atlantic
City.

.Miss Margaret Smiley and Miss
Dorothy Remniel, East Middle street,
a»d Mrs. F. Eussel Smiley, of High

Sunday Sehopl; 9:30 a. m.; divine priducts decreased
worship, 10:30-a. m. when R«v., Seth
R. DoMtnie, of Frostburg, will preach
pn. the subject, "The Spot : That
Mars".

York Springs Preabytetnit,
There will'not be-any service at

York Springs this:Sunday.
Christian Science

Seeviccs Sunday morning «t 10:30
o'clock. Reading, room, open Tuesday,
Thursday, and Saturday from 7:00 to
9:00 p. m. ..1 -. • i . . . ' , . .

ed. Curry- said the -liquor seized| street, spent Thursday in Pen Mar as
yesterday was .valued at $15,000, and j guests of Mrs. Milton R. Remmel,
the yacht at $50,000. 'The liqiior| who is spending a week at d cottage
was placed on the yacht -at. Toronto,
Gurry said. The women, he said, had
no knowledge of the nature of the
enterprise,sfcelieving they were on a
plea_sure
from 'Can
steriograp i, Gurry said..

four women are
'. being- ,a'j;JIontrea.l

*~: -'- ''

FREIGHT KATES
STOP PRODtJCTION

Wallace Says Railroads Must
Share Burden Tpth The

- Farmers.

Washington, Aug ,- 19—Railrpada
must^share-.wrth the-'farmers and
jthers the* mJWen of tti& presentr eco-
nomic situation by reducing freight
-rates, Secretary Wallace -§aid yester-
day before the Interstate Commerce
commission, -nhich is investigating
rates on grain and-hay-.

High freight rates have stopped
production) the secretary saidy adding-
that- if the present situi&tipn continued,
production from the f aims" would be
reduced materially.' . ; : _

:We cannot afford to' 'let 'our ag-
riculture be destroyed'," he declared:..
'In- attempting t-a relieve the distress
of the\farmers we are/'dealing with;
great economic forces. 'All our.people
ought to share the burden''of the .pre-
sent depression."'

The farmer now''was bearing more
than his share of the,economic debt;
he said, because the purchasing

FIND FOSSIL MONSTER

Joplin, Mo., Aug. 19—The petrified
remains of what is believed to be a
pro-historic reptile or deep sea Mons-
ter of gigantic? proportions, has been
uncovered on a farm near Racine,
Mo., 16 miles south of here.

The general contour of the fossil is
in a''good state of preservation and
resembles a giant lizard. The head is
two feet long. The forelegs measure
12 feet in length and the petrified ob-
ject is 24 feet long, from head to tail,
the tail measuring 12 feet. Imbedded
in the legs of the monster are numer-
ous fossils and shells. This led many
persons Who visited the scene of the
discovery to the belief that it might
have inhabited the sea in prehistoric
days. .'

The remains are white on the- out-
side, resembling limestone,'but on the
inside they are the color of flint and
extremely hard. A. communication
has been1 sent to the Smithsonian In-
stitution asking that an investigation
be made.

of farm pnxtucts' was Below, the aver-
age of othei? commadities. -"-He^'pr^-

! sented figures to shoW/that in Iowa
the purchasing ..po.wer";.pf. -oats was
forty" eight per cent ; Ot'jTvlia.t.'it was
from-1909- to-1914.. - .„,,., r^ ., .

'Reductions in ffe.igh't^tfes, on- the
commodities under investigation, • es-
pecially 'on haVj thefjsjwyr.ejarjr.said,
"would -be reflected' in a larger .volume
of traffic and therefor<rirt',:gre%lcr-rev-
enues for.the railroads„'*''The prosper-
ity of'the railroads,- h depend-
ed in a large measure" upon the pros-
perity of the'farmers-.

FAMILY REUNION

in that place.
Miss Ida Hartley has arrived at her

dome here from Altoona and. Greens-
burg where she spent, the summer.

Ee'cent visitors at the home of Mr.,
and' Mrs. Harrison Guise, Gardners,'}!
were: Mr. and Mrs.. E. F. ';WeJdneF
and chiiden, Esther, Loretta and.Cire-
d.en; . Mrs. Arthur McKinney and

Sunday. School, 9 :QO. a . m . ; church
service, 10:00 a. m.

1 Aspens LuUutan
Sunday School, 1:00-p.-m.; church,

service, 2-:00 p. m./V, .
BigtattittBi Lutlwmii. .

St. Paul's: Sunday School; 9:00 a;
m.; Christian Endeavor, .6:45, p. m.;
sermon by the pastor, 7:3D p. m.

Bender's Lutheran
Sunday School, 9:00: a.-, m, j nreach-

ing, 10:QO, » . - ,mi ; nieetine of the.
missionary society, 8:00. p'.: m. i

Asptrs Lutheran
Sunday School,. 1:00 p., m^. f preach

•ing, 2:00 p. m,.; Christian Endeavor,
7:00 p. m.;; missionary, meeting, 8;00
p. -m. ••- - , . . , ( , : . , : . . .... - ;:

Mount Joy Lutheran,- ;
Preacliing. at .GreeBmounfc at 10 oV

clock by Rev.. 'L.., ^;.j Xoung.: Mount;
Joy: Sunday.- ,§chpoV; 1-30 p. -m;;'
churqh service, 2:30 with sermon de-
liverdd by Rev. Earl Cameron
man, pus^dr-of the.Trinity Lutheran
Church in Canton, Ohior--:

Trinity Reformed
Rev. Paul Reid.:Pontius, .pastor.

Hoffman Orphanage Sunday. Morn-
ing, worship at 8:30 wheni Rev. ;H;.:
A. Smith, Superintendent of thx
Hoffmaa Orphanage, 'will preach;
Sunday School, 9:30 a. in. Eve.ning
worship in St. James Eutheran,
Churchy Union: Services J ,-- V

WH-

WOUI0 MAKE LAWS

Question of ^Whether Situation
Requires Ajtneivdment Will ":

• Come Up;,

married to Netti^ .Kuh
-John and Nancy'' K$m':
died- a number of yerirs a
. 'f Surviving are '
-fiw and his" nepheWs'
"s|n Reirnolds, Mont
^ Skillink^ l
brothers-in-Iaw:

;nieces a're7 flvjng':, Geor
and; Lottie's-."
Cbrwin
•Clara Eiden, ail1 of 'Sf cmt Artot* Mr»'.,
;Vr; 0. Skilling' ha^breV^wHS ?.$fc>
'rSloppSr ̂ (farmir^ih'is last' lE^Js,- jig-
sfeting other relatiTes<litF carmst -for
himi - " ' ' " "~'~ '~~% '• •
'''Funeral 'services Vill be conducted

Mr, and Mrs. Webster Guise and
children, Nellie^ Gilbert and .Robert;
and Mr. rnd Mrs. John. Hewitt, Get-
tysburg... ' \ : .

Earl W/alter, Centre Mills; Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Hewitt, Aspers, mo-
tored to York recently to .visit-the
tatter's daughter, Mrs. Walter Jul-
ius, and family : ; !

Mr.' and Mrs H. T.Weav.er.Wil-
liam G. Weaver,. Mrs.. M. S. Weaver,
l^iss Margaret Gulp, Miss Irene
Stroup, Miss Kate. Miller, . M.iss - Ida
Sheads,- and Miss Mary Benner, re-

Cincinnati, Aug. 19—Qne .of th«
ost .ihteresting and unusual .-features

to be introduced and discussed at thi*
of .the-American Bar As.:

sociatiPn, to be'iield'here^ Aug'. 30 "tt
'Sept. 2f will be. the matter of recom-
mending the enactment, of constitu-
tional law to Bring.about the. propel
solution of the demands of aerqnau-'
tics. . . . . . . ;'..; .,.

The recommendatiQn that such ac-
tion be. takeji edmes from' a special
committee on t.he law pf.., aviation
wh'ilh in its retwrt;.. to

its hppe. .thajjin'th^e .enactmenVof:.ianj.
legislatidri "by' 'Congress; tji'%. m
careful .preliminary consideration, 4)€
given . to the constitutfqhal features
of any proposed legislatiori, to the'end

« ^ : j -j n. .-* > t - u . . . that it. may'be.: determined .whether,
cently attended the fashion show in!the proper, d.evelopihen.t and .reguja-
Baltimore.,.. _ tion of aeronautics does iiot req«ir.et a,

constitutional "''amendment confering
complete .jurisdiction over aeronautics
upon .the United, pistes through its ap,
propriate' departments, instead of at-
tempting to adopt devices^'pf question,-,
able/constitutionality to make^ exist,-
ing: national powers apply to this he\v

•aBthj.of^h.uraan activity. . .
The reirort further states that neitji-

jer the.public nor th^ legal .profession
appears to be alivg -to. the demands of
the situation. There is-a .prevalent
tendency,.U is .-asserted,,to regard the
problem as primarily, if not exclusive-
ly, a military;-- problem;.whereas in
fact it is primarily a commercial and
economic problem, with grave inciden-
tial, featiires ly.hich. 'Ji,e .in the J^amain
of juris prud,ence>, an^ law,, and* de-
mand the aid, of jurists and lawyers:

H. T, Weaver, William G. Weaver,
Mrs. M,ary JEyans, Mis^ Phoebe Og-
den, Miss Emma Howard and iMiss
Fra,nccs Grinder were at .the fashion
pageant, at Pimlico race, •track,- Bal-
timore, . Tuesday njgljt.

C. E. .Wiriebrennej-,. of Hanoy.er,
and, LeRoy Parker, of Columbus,
Ohio, were visitors to Gettysburg'
Thursday afternoon. ,

Misses' Helen and Anna Baker,
daughters, of George W. B.aker," are
entertaining Misses Anna A(leman,
Little;stown; Helen Sla^le,. Majrie Hol-
lingef arid Annette Bargelt, Hanover;
and Ethel Snyder, New Oxford, at a
house party. in*Abbottstown.

Mr, and .Mrs. H'. G. Hugh, daugh-
ter, Marthat and son, Edward, who'
•were visiting Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Min;
ter, East Middle street, have left for
their home in Uniontown. . /

Hanson W: Taylor and wife, dlair
K. Taylor, wife antf two children,
Glenn and 'Mildred; left this .morning
by automobile for a visit to Philadel-
phia, Pleasantville and Atlantic City.

*'•]*?on Y i

FOOD COSTS WEftE
HIGHER IN 1ULY

Farm Products Advance 1.76
Per Cent During Last

Month.

Muggs—" You say you were in
Paris onry one week. That was alto-
gether.too short a time to sec a city
of that size." Bowers—"Not at alt;
daughter took in the museums, wifey-
the •store! and shop's, and I the the-
atres and tabaretsl—Houston Post.

The Plank family spent .a pleasant
day in reunion at Lineboro, Mary-
land, recently when they -gathered al
the home of W. A. '(Jurrens ant
family. The most important ^even
of the day was the elaborate dinner.

Those present were Mrs. J. B
Plank, Mrs. Mary Bushman, Mr. anc
Mrs. J. J. Plank, Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Plank and children, Gerald and EI-
nore; Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Bushman,
Hanover; Mr. and Mrs. H: F. Beard,
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Plank, Miss
Helen Plafik, Mr and Mrs i 'Roy Plank
and son, Lartdon, Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Plank, Mr. and Mrs.*" Frank Beard,
Grace, Helen and Foster Beard Jr.,
Willis Lyons, Rev, and Mrs.' Free-
man, Lineboro; Mr. and'Mrs. Pausch,
Baltimore.

Hubby—"We've certainly got a
houseful of flies." 'Wifey—"Yes* arid
I think, they're all females, too."
Hubby-r--'Wn»t makes <you :. think I prices increased 2.7.per cent in July
that?" Wifey—"Why, they all settle j over Junfe prices, while the prices of
on the mirror."—Houston Post. wholesale-foodstuffs .advanced 1 .$ per
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CHURCH NOTICES
lle U/ B.

Advertisements art opportunities—
Kite them..

Advertising protects/jHiir;biiy ad.
Tertised goods, % •

Remember this sfofun:
Firw— It P»yi."

"Prevent

Preaching at Mount Hone at 10:30;
preaching at Mt. Carmel'at 2:30 fol-
lowed by communion service. Bigler-

cent and wholesale farm products 1 .̂76
per cent, the Department of Labor .an-
nounced yesterday!

Of 43 articles on which retail prices
were obtained 16 showed increases in-
cluding potatoes 26 jwr cent, eggs 20

ville: Sunday School, at 9;' junioi.|butter 16, and sirloin steak 1 percent.
Christian Endeavor at 10; preaching
at 7:30 p. m. ' ,

Gettysburg P¥csbytcrian
Sunday School at 9:30; morning

worship, 10:30. Subject, "The
Great Commission—Immanuel".
Christian Endeavor at 6:45. Union
service at St. James Lutheran, at
7:80.

Tairfield Christian
Bible ffchool, 9:45 a. m.; preaching

Services, 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
by Rev. Ira Harbaugh, of Harrisburg.

Salem U. B.
Sunday School, 9:00 a. m.; preach-

ing by the pastor, 10:00 a. m.; Y,

, onr
OJtMqBt

;Tiuwday athisJiome,
;Bfeart twuble H»s7th«
death, Sot the* past
Knepper's heaitli;h»d-npt.
But it was only in the past rejrinjw
Wat Ms. condition became. »«4ilj,'»t«t \
he: wag confined to the-ho«s» ofl|y-f<ir
the last ten days. , "• 'If-.--., j

to*n, how'Mont;
.ship, on March
George sind ;Ms
per, bdth,.natives t-
ft his early 4i^e,:he i
hcime farri?' until - his
•rAion 1u'«jy^ ;sirvjnTBrair;cig
PfcnnsylVa n i a, Cayalry,:. -"fin "
1871 he^ sWc«a^'hfs''rBSfe5>:
n)ercanttleb.ii?;heSs;St::^)t8i5't""A
•'elfie^ Kneppf r ha^in^ ;bpfen* i'̂
of the late M'elHhor'EcJgtt'lirKt
|pf Khepger (k~. fAfafi.., Thiisfli
swas >?taili^hei.1n" ,l«W-?|y,;i!{
George RneBpei-, fa'th^ "of ~,«
ceased; 0n March^; |̂ ,

aj the'home ^
•yctockby Rev. Vr. P.'F; Bah|'er,
Waynesboro. . .1 '';....

DRAW FOB BALtOT PtACES;

LotaJ Candidate App«rs IB Person' "

E. P. Miller, j-JBettjsJwBK candi-
date for,te-eiecti.pn..ag associate judg>
inithos, cpunlyi.w.^anjoBj the;ofBcW:
seekers who appeared "in -person

at Harnsbur^ fpr'lthe jiur-
- ' ; *pri-

'ftirsst
pbsef-of draw-ing' ; p6s\tiph?on Jl

- '' 'ballot .- Me':'

,
a"B(P couStiiu tk»«*r" convfen

tiCHsVor .-ttSeir -represeistatiy*3 ; ap;-
peared in the dftc«;'6f ' Secretary -iof
the CoitaionweaKh Myers; iftljiarris-
burg-, to draw lots for position on ttie-
baJlot unSer the new 1«-* estabfishinp
shch systefnvaf :; dett rmina^on >&iste»d

*of the. alphabetical' mettwd,
drawing,, lasted nxpat of: the

,Th*«

and where;, no; prie appeared' Secretary;
Myers; d*sig«atedv
.-The,

known
.•as/.sejceii.ir .Wel;

MiSs
' Lv TT-escpttiii-oTf

fpj nomination. Therfc was -no draw-
ing- for- suprem ;̂;coii(hj.pl««sis.

AS /NUBSE

Martha Neely Ends ThrW Y*«
Arm'y Service. '..^»!

' ' ~ * ; - - '.

;Miss. Martha' .Neely,. daughter ^of
Mr. and Mrs i S . 6 . Keely,' ̂ incoln
avenue, has received an horiorajtle du-

: from the .United'
after three years service"her . service" JVJUSs'keeljj.
stationed' at 'CamR Opton^^ fiing :Is-
land; the Philadelphia-- (Seneraf' hospi-
tal; the Walter Reed ind ^'fejijiabjfeh
hospitals in Washington, D. O.' , oh»
arrived at her h9me.-here''-.Thurs(iiAy
evenifjg and Tvill visit" h'er- parents lor
an indefinite period 4 •'}! •- . . j •;

ON CRUISE

Paal.-'. S. Gillfert

Decreases were noted in 23 articles^in-
cluding sugar 9 per cent, cabbage 8
onions 5 and bananas 2 per cent.

The general increase in prices in St.
Paul was 9 per cent; in Milwaukee ant
Minneapolis 8, and Buffalo, Detrpii
and Rochester 7. ..In Lps Angeles j
there was a decrease of Z percent,
Norfolk one and in Dallas, Litfle Rock

[and Omaha, the decrease' was less than
five-tenths of one per ocnt. •

Wholesale prices dropped during the
month in all commodities as they are
grouped by the Department, except
foodstuffs and farm products, the de-
creases varying from one-half pf one

Pawl S. Gilbert, _._ -jr-R-Tr-«,
mem her, of the. repprtorial $t|A,-6
-Tinies Jfor the ./past t'Vfofnwn.tfts,
Gettysburg this meaning '-'-
League-Island N»vy Yard a.
Phia uihe.re,, he Wijl.|mbRrk pn,aj). tfyo,
Week's cruise ' along ' tn« .Atlahtte
cpgst.. .Prior to, and, daring,tKe . wlr
Air.'Gilbert served.jh*th'e'V^vy; Ah
years as a.chief pharmacist'* mat* a<ld
is still on the rtierVe lilt:"';rTe'wtti'Bt
a. Senior st
year.

WERE LAID 44 - YBARS

" ;Wl.ifo plowing ,up
betwsen.qeii^sr •••.Square
street Thur.dajr the stwi
t|ei Spuder ConjUttctiqa^CopJiliy? uh.
varthea sotoe p'td wooAta' tl£ 'tttft
were1 laid forty f*ur yt«r»-.«(otail•
part of the horse, cap ro**!fWnl tU
Western Maryland
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